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Filmoutk, Feb. xj. 

\Yfe Angel Gabriel of Bristol, who some 
time since put into this Port to repair the 
damage she had suffered at sea in bad wea
ther, IS almpft si ted put again, and may 
in few days be ready tp put to sea.The 14th 

instant failed out pf this Port, the Hinie of London 
for Jamaica, .with a fair wind. 

Lyittc, March r . Yesteiday arrived here the 4mity 
of this place in Twenty days ftutaCroysick in Frances 
the Master (peaks pf several ships pf great force that 
are there situd put to sea, lome of which'he saw ri
ding* under Belle-Jst", carrying 80 Guns apiece. 

Rome, Feb. 21. The 18th instant Signior Fran-
c-i[co diTugares, andSigniocFrcitci'/M Garua, Am
bafladors Extraordinary of Obedience from the Ci
ty of Avignon, had publick Audience of the Pope, 
whither they werejcconipanied with several per
sons of Quality j being introduced , they presented 
with the usual Ceremonies, certain Donatives to his 
Holiness,accPtding to the antient custome, as an ac
knowledgement of their Alltgiance and Subjection 
rathe Apoltolicke See. 

The differences which happened here thisCarna-
val, between Don Domtng-o de Gu\man , and Don 
Philippo Rafponi continue still, without any like
lihood of an accommodation, the first standing up
on his terms, insomuch, that he sent a Challenge tp 
Don Auguftino Chigi, for having given reception to 
him that had affronted him ; to which that Prince 
returned answer, that he eould not accept of it, till 
he was satisfied wherein he h ad injured him, and as 
being a thing in which he should incurre his Ho
liness highest displeasure, sothatitis not yes; known* 
where this matter may end. 

The 16th instant DonPedrod' Arragon was con
ducted by the Princes Don Gafparo, and Don An-
gelo Altieri, in a very rich Coach of the Cardinal 
Altieri, to the Popes Palace at Monte Cavalle, ha
ving been followed by the Swifle Guards, and a 
large Train Of Coaches wich Six Horses apiece, in 
which were several persons ofthe greatest Quality, 
who accompanied his Excellency thither, where fott 
Three day« tPgether he was Treated according to 
what hath been practised in former times to the Vice-
Roys of Naples at their being here,with all the pomp 
and magnificence imaginable, at the Popes expence y 
the next day he dined with his Holiness, that is, in 
she fame ropm, thaugh ata distinct Table ; and Pn 
Wednesday was Treated in a very extraprdinary 
manner, by the Cardinal Altieri; after all, his Ex
cellency having tak=n leave of the Pppe, whp diC-
misthim wich great expressions of kindness and af
fection, departed the next morning on his way to
wards Marino, intending from thence for Naples, 
with all the haste he may ; at Acqua Santa, a place 
distant some mi'es frpm hence, his Excellency was 
met by the Constable Colonna, who had with him 
about 200 •Gentlemen on horseback, all extream 
rich in their hibits, and bravely mounted 5. the Car
dinal Patron doth Ukcwise acepnipany his Excellen

cy through all the Ecclesiastical Territories, to 
which end he hath caused an extream rich Coach to 
be made here. It is said that Don Pedro d' Arragon, 
seeing that neither he nor his Brother the Cardinal 
d' Arragon have any issue of their own to keep up 
their Family, hath setled his affections upon the 
second Son of the Constable Colonna, whom he 
hath adopted fofhisSon, meaning to make him sole 
Heir of the House of Arragon, upon which he ii 
gone with his Excellency for Nap les, to be there 
brought np after the manner and education of Spain. 

Itis reported that Monsegnior Nerli, at present 
Nuncio in Poland, is to be sent Envoye Extraor
dinary tp the Empetpr, and Pther the Princes and 
States of the Empire, for the framing a defensive 
League against the Ottoman Port, whose Armes, 
though at present they seem to be laid aside, still 
threaten the Empire and the neighboting kingdoms. 

Paris, March y. Our last Letters from Bayonne 
tell us, that the disorders formerly said to have been 
amongstr.be Seamen there, occasioned by the Cpnj-
mistipners gping abent to press them for the Kings 
service, continue still, notwithstanding the perswasi-
ons and endeavors of the Count de Guiche^to bring 
them tp some better temper; tp which end he nad, 
twice assembled the Deputies pf the respective Pa— 
risties, where he told them, how unbeepming this 
their behavipr was , and hpw dangerpus tp them
selves, in case they did persevere therein, the King be
ing resolved, unless he fuddainly was informed of 
their d,u? submission to his authority, tp take a 
speedy course for their exemplary punishment,which 
at their first meeting, seemed to have wholly pacified, 
them, so thatthe Count /fe Guicke parted from them 
With much satisfaction ; butthe next day being as
sembled' again, they relapsed into their former ob
stinacy, absolutely protesting that they would not 
upon any score goe into the Kings service -r that they 
would father set all the sliips on fire and retire inta 
Spain. 

The *4thof the last month died h&e Fran^oise de 
Savoy, Daughter to the Couht de Soiffons, of a-
boot Two years of ageT to the great grief of that 
Faniilyj,her Heart having been interred with all the 
pompe aud magnificence due to her Birtb and Qua
lity, On the $ instant the Marquis de Cbasteauneuf, 
Secretary of State, whom the King hath been lately 
pleased in consideratipn pf his worth and merits 
to make Commander and Secretary pf the Order 
pf the S. Efprit,totsk aceprdingly the Qath usual pn 
that occasion. 

The Magistrates of several Cities in ZorM/«,have. 
of late, as an acknowledgement of his most Chri
stian Majesties authority in thpse Countreys, sent 
the keys of their Gates, together with the Canon 
that was remaining in those places to the Marefhal de 
Crequi, his Majesties General in those parts, to be 
disposed pf according to the Kings Order; the Ca-
npaissince brought hither and put into, the Arse
nal, to continue there til] further directions. I t is 
said that the King hath Commanded Two Citta
del? to be built, orje at Nancy, and the other at 
Longhuf* for the better securing, thpse Countreys 
under his Obedience. 
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